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.Reader, If J0 went to know whet ll going on

la the baalneae world, Jult read onr Rdrertlilng
olauni, the Spttiml tolunn in particular.

"Am we all callus pomon ; Soo

first payo.

Don't lorgot lo ;ivo our fourth iiko
an uttuntivo porunul.

'A World's'l-'air,- and "The ItkhoHt

Alan in tho World," will le lounrt on

oar (lint page.

"The Impending Shadow," on our

fonrth riaeo. in full of meal to the

thoughtful and hungry giiest

l'toaiduiit Garfield's inaugural m lull

ol sacred quotations and sentimental-isra- .

This was done to ofl'set !ob

welcome. How sublime !

Secretary of War "Bolihy" Lincoln,

a son of bin father, lata of Illinois.

This it Logan's tub to tho (iarfield

wlialc.

"I'll us NT." We notice that "The
Home Taper" in having a uuivcrnul run.

lion does llmt fit on a patent inside or

ouUido. la it not a fraud upon tho

patron and reader f

Inauguration day wa. a litllo like

election day pretty hard lo tell who

was President. Gen. Huncock seemed

to receive as much attention (rom the

populace as (icn. GarlioKl.

An easily on apples, found on our

first page thin week, will prove vulua- -

blo to the growers of that fruit if they

read it and practice the practical sug-

gestions indicuted.

11 ayes has vetoed tho three per cent,

funding bill recently passed by Con

gress. It is said that bo had 0100,000

of six per cents, in his pocket whilo

bo was writing his message. Whatu
damnable "grand moral idea !"

Teleoram. "Washington, March

3 J, President Hayes veto message of

the funding bill wits read in the IIouso

at 12:20. Tucker moved that tho mes.

sago bo printed and laid on the table,

and the yeas and nays were ordered on

that motion; it resulted, yeus 138;

noys llii. So the message remains on
tho Speaker's; table."

A DoinLE-HEAITB- . With Col. Hob

lugersoll as tho"wclcomcr"and Pres-

ident Garfield as the Inaugural "ad-

dresser," wo have tho "grand moral
idoas" of the government blended so

notoriously that a blind tnun can hear

it if he can't "seo through It," Hew

aiibliine!' Tho "Christian statesman"

clasping hands with the stalwart infidel

the lion and the lamb lying down
spoon-fashio- What a bsppy time
may bo looked fur.

A Hcoe Pkiurk. A fellow not well

posted in figures(8154,25C,89l.ll,) can

cultivatebimsclf by taking up and read-

ing the current annual report of the
officers of the Pennsylvania Iiailroad

Company. Tho vaslncBS ol the busi-

ness of that lino of road, as set lorth by
the figures, indicating one hundred and

fiflyuur million two hundred and fifty-tt-

thousand eight hundred and ninety-fou- r

dollars and eleven cents, ate tho
numerals of an Kmpiro in expenditure
and receipts. What a gigantic im-

provement.

Wuo is He? The editor ol that
metropolitan journal, tho Now York
Herald, upon learning of the rcsnlt in
the Senatorial contest in this Stato, ex
claims : "What has been dono ? First
wo bad Mr. Grow. Well Mr. Grow is
a good man and no one could bave

gainsayod bia fitness. Hut when Grow

and Oliver wore forced out of Iho field

the Independents fell back upon Hayne,
of whom nobody ever heard, outside
of Pennsylvania, and then upon Mitch

ell, of whom few havo heard Inside of
Pennsylvania."

"A Vnited Pahtt." This is the
tune, the Itadical organs are tooling
alnco the party has finally elected a

Lnitcd states Senator after a two
month's effort. What "loyal" musio it
must be to tho corn of the anti Cam
oronites. How docs that " Wolfe gang'
howl now f Tlio Legislative "kickers"

must realiao by this time that their
leaders have sold them as absolutely

at a farmer sells sheep to a butcher.

Mr. Mitchell is Cameron all over, and

what a slim stomach a Hadical must
have to discard or puke over Cameron
and swallow Mitchell. "A united
party I" Its loo thin for sensible people
to soe.

Radical Impudence. In thoclosing
hours of Congress, Hayes1 friends In-

troduced a bill in tho IIouso amount-

ing to 83,950 for tho purpose of

paying tbe MacVeagh "Commission,"

composed of fivo Radical political ex-

perts, who were sont to Now Orleans
In 1876 by Stanley Matthews and bis
brother In law, Hayes, to bolp John
Sherman, Kliia Pinkston, and Mrs.
Jenks, steal the Tildco F.lectors in

Louisiana. Tlioconspirators succeeded,
and now want the people to pay the
bill. For subllmo Impudence thore is

bat one case equal to it on record :

When the devil took our Savior on a
high mountain and offered to sell bim
tbs whole world it ba would put him--

elf nnrler bis jurisdiction.

THE XEW SEX A TOR.

'i'ho editor i f tho l illiaiiir-por-t .Sun,

who has been personally aeiUiiitited
with the new Senator for many vcr,
suys :

In these diiyi of political rivalry mid

jealousy it Ib hetler to lie u dink bnrse
than a piomlnri.l candidate. This

was pretty well substantiated
by the election ol tjuiircssinaii John 1.

Mitchell of this district to represent
Pennsylvania in the 1'nilcd Slates Sen-

ate for the ncxtsix years. Mr. Mitchell
is a man who has not any greut amount
of knowledge of his own to spare for
tho benefit of the public, nor has bo a
facility fur expressing in bis lunguage
the knowledge of others, consequently
he lias always had but litllo lo say in

the House of Iteprescntutives. lie has
been in fuel a sort oft nouciiity as lur
a any reul benefit to this section of the
country is concerned. In truth, bo has
bee u an acciduiitul public mull all along.
Ilia first nomination fur Congress was
brought about by tho fight in this
county between Theodore Hill and
Henry Johnson. Hill would huve been
the nominee, but fuiled to carry hie

own county and then turned round and
defeated Johnson by nominating Mr.

Mitchell. Tho greatest good, or the
happiest result, of Mr. Mitchell's elec-

tion, is tho fact that both factions are
satisfied. Tho Cameronitcs, because
they feci that the Grow men havo been

whipped; and tho Grow men because
they think that tho t'amcrons have
been threshed. Mr. Mitchell will not
cuuse Mr. Donald Cameron toquakein
bis boots for fear of being overshadow-
ed., but will, in all probability, prove
as acceptable to his colleague as a stick
of candy would be to a small boy.

Tin New Cabinet. President Gar-

field has ornamented his bureau with
tho following statesmen, all, of course,
of the Hadicul persuasion :

Jurat G. Bleine, of Maine, Secretary of Slet.
William YVintluin, of Minocrot., Secretary of

tbt Treasury.
Wnyna MaoVaah, if l'rrniylvania, Attorney

(lenernl.
Ihotna L. Jamas, of New York, Piiatmailar

General.
rjamuel J. Klrkwood, of Iowa, Secretary of Ilia

Interior.
Robert T. Lii.ci.ln. of Illinois. Secretary of War.
William II. II tint, of I.ouiilena, BVrrtary of the

Nary.
Messrs. lllnine, Wiudom and Kirk

wood are now Senators from their re-

spective .States; Mr. MacVeagh is a
prominent lawyer, and son in law of
Simon Cameron; Mr. Junics is Post-

master at Now York; Mr. Lincoln is

a lawyer in Chicago, and don't amount
to much ; neither docs Judge Hunt.
Take lilaine and MucYcagh out of the
Cabinet, it will be tho weakest Cabi-

net job ever put together. James is

Conkling's man, and Lincoln is Lo-

gan's, so as to keep boosting the
Grant "boom" for lRK-l- .MncVen"h is

independent, while lilaine, Windom
and Kirk wood uio Gurficldors; und us

Hunt's business is principally rcgula- -

tod by tho lido, it makes little differ- -

enco what his views arc, except so fur
as to keep his eye on that hoiriblo
ghost 'a Solid South."

Hlatii or Fernando ooi. Hon.
Fernando Wood, member of Congress
from Xow York, who died at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, February 13th, was
born of Quaker parentage in tho city
of Philadelphia, June 14, 1812; his
father romorcd to Now York in 1820,

whore Mr, AYood bas since resided;
w hen l!l years of ago lie commenced
business us n shipping merchant, in

which he wits entirely successful, re-

tiring with an ample fortune in 1850;
ho was three times elected Mayor of
New York, serving in that oflico dur
ing tho years 1855, '50, '57, 'fil and 'C2.

lie was earlier a member ot tho IIouso
of Hoprosentutivcs than any other
mcmbor ot the present House, having
sorved as such in the years 1641, '42
and '4.'1 ; bo was elected to the Twenty-sovent-

Thirty eight, Fortieth, F'orty- -

first, r F'orty third, Forty-fourt-

Forty-fift- and Forty sixth Con-

gress as a Tammany Democrat. Mr.

Wood had boon suffering much during
tho Winter from rheumatism, and a

month since went to Hot Springs,
hoping to be benefitted by tho cura-tiv-

properties of tho waters there.
The Springs were of no benefit to him
and Ins physicians entertained no
hopes of his recovery from the begin

iiarmonv. Hayes last act is as
criminal as bis first, per Sherman, Mrs.

Jcnks and F'.lita Pinkston. He took
his scat as President, although never
elected, and his last act, after receiv-

ing 8200,000 of the peoples' hard earn-

ings, was to VETO tho three por cent,
funding bill passed by Congress. The
effort made by a Democratic Congress
was lo reduce the enormous interest
on tbo Federal debt, to put us as a Na-

tion on an equality with F.ngland, Ger-

many, F'ranco and Italy, as borrowers
of money. Hut now tho high rates of
interest will still continuo until there
is a majority of Democrats elocfed to
Congress. Wo suspect I bat Hayes had
8100,000 worth of six por cent, bonds
in bis pocket when he wrote bis veto.
Thorn arn thonaauds of man in the
penitentiary who have not committed
ten per cent, of the crime that Hoyos
did.

Hancock's Letter to a Child.
Somo of the little girls in I'lica, Micb.,
took a great deal of Interest in General
Hancock's cause during the campaign
last Fall, and were very much disap-

pointed at his defeat. Miss Minnie
Uupert wrote him letter of condo-

lence, and this last week received a
reply. Although the letter wos writ-to- n

In November, through a series of
mishaps it did not reach its owner till
Monday last:

Qotrsror'i IsLaan. Kaw York Harbor,
Nereaher 3S, IhSS. j

Mr Drir Torss f Rllsn t Yon have enj thanka
for fonr frindl Rote of lha 11th iRtt., with ita
inrloaara. Vy tima baa been ao occupied thai It
la only I bare baen able lo Bake Ibla brief
acknowledgment I am Tory Imly yoors,

Wiartni.o B. lUscoric.
Mill Minnie Hunert, t lies, Mlob.

Radical Statesmanship. The edi-

tor ol the Lancaster Intelligencer is the
proprietor of a good deal of Harris-bur-

information. In a recent Issue

of his journal, he says: "We bear ol a
big who is loafing around

borne on the pay rolls of the
Houso as a page at 12 per day, em-

ploying a little boy at 50 cents por
diem lo do his work and pocketing
the 81.50 daily profits of tbo fraud
n pon the Stale. His case is not much
worse, however, than the pastors and
folders who get fC a day for 150 days
and never go near Harrisborg except
to aiirn the nav roll and ant Lis with ih
fellow whom they employ to do their
work for 8100 a session."

As Sthamir Kirrinst The Phil
ttdclphiit llrcard sj : ' An attorney
ol this city has tiiidcrtukeii tho tusk ol

discovering tho legul heirs to the half
million estutc left Uy t lie lain Hue. (itjo.

II. Pool, who du d of small pox on Long
Island, recently. Itev, Mr. Pool came
lo Ibis city in 1STC anil pica' lied in

several .MolhodiM churches alter- -

ward coiiiieeliiig himself with the Pies

oyieriuo oeiiiiiiiinui ton, h lieu lie was
made pastor ol lite l oin 111 chunii
Ho then hotti'ded on South Tiiil'tcnth
street, where ho remained until he left

inioserv ce ii was rouuoreoalter ifiiinirithecily. In this city ure honks aim useless by the breaking of some ol Us
papers belonging lo him. Among Iho miu.llla.ly. Assistance

are copies of deods lo lattda-- in cd lor in different towns in tho vicinity,
Cook coiitity, 111.; Albion, Mich ; to! but before it could be furnished tho
lands in Missouri and other Western wll"l! W'.T '' "iain building wuro

Stales, nod letters relating to tho same.
Ho also owned a coltagu ut Sea Grove,
N. J. ; building lots in Chicago and in

Patterson, N. J. ; coal lands in Penn-

sylvania and a gold initio in .North
Carolina. At the time, ot his death ho

was engaged in a law suit for lands es-

timated at 880,000, and a suit in equity
for a patent right in which $50,000 aro
involved. Mr. Pool was one of those
exceedingly reticent men who would
never speak of his family ufl'uirs, and
there is an impression that Pool was
an assumed name."

Don't PaoiliniT. Wo notice that
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, is not satis-lie- d

willi thu prohibitory experiment
in his own Stato. Tho wicked Kan-san- s

go lo Missouri and fill themselves
and their canteens with intoxicating
fluids. He proposes to put an end to
this sort of interstate traffic by an
amendment to tho Fedora! Constitu-lion- ,

prohibiting tho manufacture, sale
and importation of all intoxicating
liquors, except for scientific, medical
and mechanical purposes. This saving
clnoso is a little liko tho old farmer
who built a very high fenco around his
turnip patch for the purpose of keep
ing the boys out, and put in two pair
of bars, and chalked on them: "Hoys,
don't climb over this high fenco ; you
might get your necks broken." The
old man soon discovered that tho boys
utilized the bats and mounted the fenco,

and the In mips disappeared all the
sumv. So, alter tho Senator gets his
amendment through, everybody in

Kansas will booomo "scientific."
- Iduvoted ull their energies' to removing

How Xoiile. Wo notico bow senli-- ! patients, somo of whom become
Iheorgoiisin the Grow-Huyn- mensely excited und were removed

districts rejoice over the election of
Senator Mitchell, and assume it to be

a victory over the Cameron Oliver-Heave- r

faction. Mo ' kickers" wero
over more handsomely deceived, und
tho member of tho Legislature who
lacks tho brains to seo tho sell, should
resign Ins seat and go home, and cover
the balutirc of his salary back into tlio
Trcasuiy. Tho Hadical Legislator
must bo veiy stupid if he does not
know llt all tho difference tbero was
in tho nomination of Oliver and Milch- -

ell is, that the former was nominated
in Senator Cameron's parlor ttf Harris-burg- ,

and tho latter in bis parlor at
Washington. If, however, tho "loyal
millions" of Pennsylvania are satisfied
with such"choap John" dodges, wo will
not complain, except so fur as the acts
of the parent may in aflcr lifo reflect
upon iho ohild. Tb.0 ar)l is ton cheap to
bo imitated by the offspring.

General Hirflelil liiald to be tbe moil anbolar.
ly man aleated lo tba Chief Meglitraor of tbo
oountry in many yean. He li aaid to he alio a
man of Kreat natural ability and iniight, quick
to adjiiat ninerlf to tbe oircuuiitancea by which
be llndl liiuiclf aurroundeit. Clinton Htpubli-can- .

There's richness for you. We won
der whether tho editor iu quustion
ever read tho report of the Polund
Committee on tho Credit Mobilicr sub
ject, l or a "Scholarly man to be

taken in by a Massachusetts hIiovcI-maUe- r

(Ames) ami a Chicago strcet-grado- r

(DoGolyor) looks a litllo thin.
Hut that kind of schooling may have
improved the man, and ho may make
an oxccllent President, although ho is

in mighty had company. Wo hope
President Garfield will bo an improve-

ment on Congressman Garfield, and
thot no Congressional Investigating
Committco will ho necessary while lie

remains in tho Wbito House.

Who is He? When Iho new Sena
lor was elected at Harrisburg on the
23d tilt., tho inquiry was in almost
every one's mouth, "Who is John I
Mitchell?" Since that time ride tho
Cameron organs he has not boon dis
covered to be a truly great and good

man, and just tho kind of a man Cam-

eron would prefer as his associulo in

the Senate. Tho great difficulty seems
ta have been that Mr. Mitchell was
dwarfed, so to speak, by comparison
with tho great scholar.!, orators and
statesmen, Oliver, Heaver and Hayne,
who bad boon previously prominently
named for tbo position. A man's great-

ness is usually measured by compari-

son with others, and no wonder Mr.

Mitchell's light has not shono brightly
when placed in contrast with such

talent.

Too Had. Tho Washington P,,l
says : If tbe new I'rejidcnt is inclined
to bo frank and candid, bo will tell
Congress and tho country that, with
all our seeming greatnoss, wo occupy a
contemptible position in the family of
nations; that wo have no pretense to
any power on tho sens ; that we havo
not a fort, a gun or a ship ot war that
is of any more power than the toy
forts, guns and ships which the children
play with, lletoro the Radical party
came into power our Naval vessels
wore found on every sea, and our mer-

chant ships sailed everywhere, and
next to Fingland, we commanded tho
respect of the world, as a commercial
and Naval moving people. Now, we
are unknown on tho high seas. Our
rotten vessels being too frail to make a

trip

Wheelbarrow Them. Wo notice
by tho Congressional proceedings that
at the close of the session the officers of
the House arc often called npon to hunt
up members when a vote is to bo tak-

en, so as to record a quorum present.
We bclievo it was Richard Haxtcr, the
theologian, who remarked that there
wore a good many people in his day
who were In the enjoyment of wheel
banow religion, and to got them safe
ly to eternity it took a great deal of
pushing to get them through. At this
distance from Washington, it looks to
us as though thero were a large num-

ber. of statesmen (?) In Congress who
need lo bowboolbarrowed through too,
to compel them to do their duty to
their constituents.

.1 CHEAT COXFLACRATIOX.

waslelegraph-pape-

Till' M'I.ENDll) NEW HAMIU.E IVUSK
ASVI I M A VICTIM TO THE KLAMIIS.

Danvii.i.k, Pa., March fi. The inuin
building of the Stule Hospital for in
sane ut this place caught lire lust

nichl in hii unocciipicl ward in the
cast wing which wu being repainted,
T''e condition nl liie road e.us such

thai usiinncc I In- pit' a mile
could mil be render

u til i I In- - li l l ad gained great head j

way. A slcain tiro engine belonging!
to this borough was druggeJ through

l deep snow by six horses, bill soon

destroyed, a portion of Iho latter hav
ing been blown up for iho purpose ol
saving thu west wing. At about U

o'clock this morning the lire was
thought to be under control, but since
then it has broken out ugain and Ibis
afternoon nuched the wesl wing,
which is now burning, but fire engines
on tho way from neighboring towns
may bo able to save it. The hospital
was supplied with water from a largo
reservoir, but il was impossible to get
a suflieieut force on lo be of any avail.
Nearly five hundred potients were in
the institution, nil ol whom were

without confusion or loss of life

lo tho detached buildings in the rear
ol the main uibling. At the timo tho
fire was discovered tho inmates wore
in the hospital chapel at evening service
und this circumstance assisted in keep-

ing the unfortunates under control and
together. Most of them will havo to
be distributed lo other Stale institu-
tions until some arrangements can be
made lor their euro hero. The man-

agers aro doing ull in their power lo
muko them comfortable. The building
hud been in process ol erection for
some eleven years and cost the State
about ?G00,000. 1 1 was a very substan-
tial structure, built or stone, eleven
hundred and forty feet front with a
centre building and three sections on
either side, covering un area of one and
three quarter acres. Tho firo showed
a faulty construction of the root in not
having the fire walls ubovo iho roof
between the different sections, as the
fire spread nearly the length of the
building along the roof. The origin of
tho tiro is not known, lhere is an in-

surance of 8250,000 on thu hospital
and furniture This akornoou tho fire
men succeeded in saving a portion of
the west w ing, consisting ot eight or
ten wards und a number of inulo pa-

tients huve been returned toil. 'J he
attuches of tho hospital mude no at
tempt whatever to llgnl tlio lite, but

wilbgrcu (IHIiculty. 1 Ley evidently
considered tbo fire a great treat. Sev-

ern! ot the inmates ate known to havo
escaped Iroin their keepers, ono being
found at Hlnomsburg, twelve miles
away. A number ol patients were
tuken away on Friday by Iriends und
it is expected more will ho called lor
to morrow, (several steamers arc still
playing on the ruins, which have been
visited by thousands of people from
thu surrounding country ami firemen
from Suubury und Milton are at work
assisting the Danville firemen. There
wero about three hundred and filly
persons in the building when Iho lire
broke out.

The Naked Tiiitii Col. Koiney
tells this wholesome truth to whom it
conoerns, in last week's Progrc4 ;

"Tho revelution of this great drama of
corruption going on before all eyes for

twenty years in Pennsylvania, and now

officially declared by the Kepiiblicans
of Philadelphia, is proof positive that
if it bad been made last August Gar-

field would never huvo been elected
President. The frauds now exposed,
tho men who invented them at first
the Cumerons and their slaves who
persevered in and repeated them, con-

structed tho Garfield majorities in. tho
Stato and city ; and il tho masses could

have seen, us they see them now, Han-

cock would not only have carried this
Slate, but tho exposure of this organ-ice-

corruption in Pennsylvania would

have given him tho country. Such is

tho inexorablo logic ol truth."

Anotiikr lii'RNlNU Horror. The
residence of William Sloan, of F'ast

Liverpool, Ohio, was burned early on
tho morning of February 23d, together
with his wife and six children, and
Wilmeth Skoals, a brother in law, who

was visiting them. They lived over
a drug store, whero tho fire is supposed
to have originated. The father und

one child survives. Jheir remains
were placed iu three boxes, and in-

terred at Harrisville, the former homo

of Mrs. Sloan. At Liverpool, over
1 HI school children assembled in

sympathy for their lost schoolmates,
and presented to tho li lends a
beautiful boqiiet which was dropped
into tbe grave by Itov. Mr. Farrar,
who officiated at the funeral.

Partv Plunder. Tho o(Hce of
I'nitcd States Marshal waa unknown
lo our election laws until Radicalism
took charge of affairs. At first theso

mon received 85 for attending the
polls on election (lay. Tho noxt yeor
the Rudical Marshals made out a bill

for llireo days (815); and now we

notico by tbo proceedings of Congress
that a claim for right days (810.) is

put in for ullcnding tho last Presiden-

tial election. How Iho things swell!
This, however, is natural from the
fuel that a Marshal on election day in

a free country is wholly ornamental.

A Goon LirK. Tlio Senato did a

good thing for the country when it re
ttised to confirm Slunley Mullhows as

Supremo Judge. The Newark (Ohio)
Advocate gets at it in this way :

"If Stanley Malthrwa ten't anhanpy ba mnt
bare a cuticle of anrlabla tblckneia, and nerree
rolled in forty lhickneieei of eopper wire. No-

body out of Ohio wanta bim eoaSriued, nnd hie
nnltneea for tbe bench la eo ohvtoue aa lo throw
hii aliilitlei aa a lawyer entirely tola the ahade.
Ileeftd a eery mean thing in tbe Klectoral

tioiioeee, and wai rewarded for It by a
aiat in tbe Benate, wblcb be hadn't ability and
force ofoheraeter enough o keen. Ilut then ba
wae ororweigbled with Ilayea, who In too bcary
a load for any man lo carry and eurTiva."

We aro glad that, liko Hayes brother-i-

law Matthew is adrilt with bim.

A ProI'ER Result. An exchango
says Iho Radicals have ShorifTs in Iho

Democratic counties of Cambria, Clin-

ton, Cumberland, Juniata and Scbulkill,
whilo the Democrats havo Sheriffs in

the Republican counties of Heaver,
Butler, Dauphin, Franklin, McKcan,
Mifflin, Union and Washington. In
every instance the parlies nominated
the wrong man.

Fraud Cpon Fsaud. Hayes' veto
of tho Funding bill was a parting shot
at tho rights of the people. When an
opportunity was offered to fund our
lingo "National blessing" for ono half
the rato of interest we have been pay-

ing heretofore, that Infamous FRAUD
defeats the plan with a voto, for
which we suspoct be received as much
cash as Tildcn's salary amounted to,

for ono year anyhow,

OA IIFIELD'.S 7.V.4 VGl'HA TIOX-

TIIK I'.M'ITdL III 11.111 Ml IBoWOtn To ITS
I TMOST CAPACITY liENEHM, GAR-

FIELD REVIEWS Till PHOCearloN
I ROM IN ruoNT OF TIIK

MANSION

DISI'I.AV or
FIRE WORKS.

Wasiiimiton. March 4. I ediulo
Iv after tho work of oiuaniialion of
ilk Sei.ale wits d il was so.
rmiiiiccd. thai tho S i.ate. Sinm-im- .

Cult, uiui invii...! miosis w.iuM oro
CuL.J to the east portico of thu Capitol
t0 participate in the ceremonies of the
inauguration of the President-elect- .

A procession was accordingly form-oil- ,

and ull tho lute occupants of the
floor of the Senulo proceeded to the
coi riilois and rotunda to thu place in-

dicated iu the following order;
Tbe Marshal of the United Slates

Supreme Court und the Murshul of tho
District of Columbia; the Supreme
Court, the Committee of arrange-
ments, and Iho Surgcunt-ul'Arm- s of
the Senate; Mr. Hayes und the ;

General Arthur and Mr.
Wheelor; the members of the Senate ;

the diplomatic crops ; beads of Depart-
ments ; member ol the House of

and members-elec- t ; Gov-

ernors and ex Governors of States, off-

icers of the Senate, and officers ol the
Houso of Representatives.

At half past 11 o'clock tho bead of
tho procession, passing around the
south wing, reached the eastern front
of tho Capitol. Tho Presidential car-

riage was dtiven totho lower entrance
of tho Senate wing, und tho President-- !

elect, accompanied by the Yicc Presi-
dent elect und Senate Pendleton und
Thiirman, entered tho building and
proceeded to tbe Y ice President's room,
where they remained until 12 o'clock
As early as 10 o'clock crowds began to
assemble in front of the platform erect-
ed on tho steps leading totho main en-

trance, and at 12 o'clock it was esti-

mated that 50,000 people were massed
in front of the building.

As the procession tiled (ml through
the main corridor to the rotunda, the
crowd ponringdown from the galleries
soon caused a blockade, and tinully
breaking in upon the procession, merg-
ed with it, and passed on to tho rotun-
da a dense, conlused mass, Senators,
Representatives, diplomats und citir.ens
without much reguid to precedence.

On reaching tho main entrance lead-

ing from the rotunda to the platform,
tho pressure was relieved, ami the
Presidential parly reached the stand.
Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Hayes, ii'cuerul
Gut field's mother and other ladies of
the party were caught in tho crowd
and experienced considerable difficulty
in reaching the platform.

At 12.30 o'clock the President reach-
ed his place at tho front of the plat-
form and took a seat with Chief Jus-
tice Waito upon his right hand and
Mr. Hayes upon the left, with Sena-
tors Pendleton, Anthony und Bayard,
while immediately behind him sat his
mother, Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Hayes and
Vice President Arthur.

Some delay ensued nhile a photo- -

irraph ot tho scene was being taken,,,, 1n devoted stand, a short (lis- -

,.,,, . ,t,e rhdit and Iront.
At 1235 Senator Pendleton arose.

and Introduced General Garfield, whoj
begun his inaugural address. Chief
Justice Waito then administered the
usual oath, lo which Garfield respond-
ed with reverential fervor.

Mr. Hayes Immediately pressed for-

ward and congratulated bis successor,
und after htm tho President's mother
and wife, both of whom he silutcd
with a kiss. A general scene of con-

gratulation and band shaking then en-

sued, ufter which the Presidential par
ty descended from the platform Uy a
private stuiicase, and proceeded to the
President's room in the rear of the
Sunute Chamber, w hero an informal
reception loolc place. At 1:30 o'clock
the party, entering their carriages,
wero driven to their place on tho line
of the procession, which, at 1:40 o'clock,
stinted upon its return to tho White
House.

Upon returning lo the F'.xeciilivo
.Mun-io- n iho Presidential party soon
made their appearance upon the grand
reviewing stand in front ot the Man-

sion. A tew moments later a scone ot
indescribable confusion began, result-

ing from the efforts of the mounted
police to clear a passage for tho ap-

proaching procession. Tho procession
then passed steadily in review past tho
stand, each regiment, company and
civic association saluting the President
appropriately as they passed, tho of-

ficers bearing their hats in their hands
and the members ot Iho civic associa-
tions making a proper salute.

President Guilield, during tlio whole
of the timo that the procession was
passing, stood well out to the front of
Iho platform, part of tbe timo with
head uncovered, bowing iu

repeated demonstrations
of respect which, for over two hours,
wero rendered time and timo again, as
each platoon, company or association,
passed the stand. Among those sealed
on tbe reviewing stand with President
Garfield wero Mr. Hayes, Secretaries
Kvorls, Sherman and Schtirr.,

General Key, Chief Justice
Waito, General Huncock and General
P. II. Sheridan. Mrs. Gatlield and
Mrs. Hayes were also present on iho
stand.

About half an hour previous to the
arrival of President Garfield, General
Hancock, accompanied by General Phil
Sheridan, drove up to tbo reviewing
stand in a close carriage, don. Han
cock stepped quickly from the carriage
and passed toward the stand. Ho was
instantly recognized by a number ot
persons in the crowd and was cheered
heartily before and after he ascended
Iho platform. 1 he city is brilliantly
illuminated and the streets
aro tilled with people. At 8 o'clock a
very handsome display of flro works
took placo immediately south of the
ireasury Department which attracted
a tremendous crowd, the streets and
squares in tho vicinty being utterly
tmpassahle.

The New Apportionment.- - The
bill passed by Congress provides for
31!l members, an increase of 2(5 over
the present membership, and gives 13

new members each to tho North and
to tho South. This will make a pretty
largo House, and that it may be even
larger tho second section of tho bill

provides that the Representatives of
States admitted to tho Union hereafter
are to bo in addition to this number.
11 the House could he considered a
training school for statesmen there
might bo somo reason in paying so
many men lor going to Washington
nnd looking on whiles few do the work
of Legislation. That is about the way
Il is now, and under the present bill, if
it becomes a law, it will bo more so.

Adding to tho numbers of tho Houso
by no means adds to its wisdom or
effectiveness. Herctoforo Pennsylva
nia has had but 27 members, but under
the new apportionment wo will ba en
tilled to 24, gaining one member. Tbe
Stales of Maine, New Hampshire and
Vermont loso one each. This is a visl
bio sign of decay in New F'ngland.

"Not Soiird." An exchango re
marks: "Only two things can be urg
ed by Republicans against Senator
Mitchell. He was not connected with
tho Eloctoral Commission, which sfolo
the Presidency in 1870, and be never
owned any Credit Mobilicr stock.
With these trifling exemptions be is
agreeable to the party."

WRECK OX THE BAr.TlMOItF. 'REPORT OF SEX A TOR WAL-AX- I

POTOMAC RAILROAD. J.Af'E OX FEDERAL lXTF.lt- -

the train reaii1nu haves anu i'ahiv
loi.lihes with two enuikes

two lives lost and twen-
ty i'msons inji'red

H.ILTIMUHE, Mul'ch 5. A Collision
occurred uhout two o'clock this uticr. phe icport says ibal up to 1871 PrVsi-noo-

at Severn Station, lourleen inil.sj dcnliul electors und members of
ol this city, on the Haltinmro Kri.ss wero chosen without tho inter

and Potomac mad, between the second of Fedeial officials. The pro
section ol the last train mirlli, whitb
left Washington at II P. M and a
train of empty passenger cars drawn
by two locomotive going son lb to
Washington. The train from Wash-
ington was made up ot four Pullman
sleeping Curs next to Iho locomotive
and tender. The first which was a
speciul car chartered by J. Wyanan
l oung, of Shumokin, Pa , containing
friends of Young and citizens of Sua- -

took in und vicinity. Ibe next three
contained the Cleveland City Troops,
which was special escort to Presi-
dent Garfield from Cleveland lo
Washington, and was returning as
special escort to Hayes.
The filth coach contained ex President
Hayes and family and friends. Tho
sixth coach wus a special car of Jas.
Mason, counsel of the Lake Shore
road, and A. C. Armstrong, an officer
of the sume road ftom Cleveland. It
contained the families ot theso gentle-
men and their friends, and was followed
by the baggage car. Next cumo tho
special car of Daniel P. lOeells, Presi-
dent of tho Ohio Central road, and
President of the Commercial Hunk of
Cleveland, in which were his family
and bis friends. This couch was fol
lowed by ft car containing twelvo
horses of tho Cleveland troops, and
made up tho train. At tho liino of
tho collision iho north bound train
was going at rapid speed. Tho first
Pullman car, which was the special
car chartered by Young, of Shatnokin,
received tho shock of the collision and
was partially telescoped into tho second
cur containing members of the Cleve-
land troop. Young wus instantly
killed and tho following persons in-

jured: FMward Williams, right ankle
fractured ; J. A. Weaver, badly cut
over tho left eye and ear; J. W. Sim-ond-

on left side of bead ; 1). 1). Dor-
mer, scalp wound ; W. P. Morull,
back of head cut; D. D. Goigor, fin-

gers nnd head cut; J. Johnson, con-

ductor Pullman car, right ankle cut;
porter of Pullman cur, leg broken.
Nono ol tho oLjier passengers woro
hurt. Of tho employes of tho road J.
Oliver, baggago muster, was killed ;

11. Free burn, engineer, skull fractured ;

John Unglaub, engineer, head cut and
badly bruised on limbs and side; R.
Oliver, F;. M. Skeen, G. Fre6c, Jucob
Riders, Robert Everbart and William
Talbotl, iruin hands, more or loss cut
and bruised, but not seriously.

As soon as information of Iho collis-
ion was received here, a wrecking
train was sent oul with surgeons to
attend tho wounded, which returned
to Huliimoro with all tiie passengers
and wounded, roaching Union depot
between fivo and six o'clock. The
wounded are being properly cared for
and most of tho passengers uro ut ho-

tels. Hayes and family
are at Samuel M. Shoemaker's. Tho
passengers and such of thu wounded
as are able, will leave for thoir respect-
ive destinations to night. Mason nnd
Armstrong stale." none of tho Cleve
land citizens uro at all injured. None
ui uiu earn ere ouinugeu except, uiu
first nnd second Pullman curs, as

staled. All three locomotives
woro badly wrecked. Tho officers of
the Baltimore und Potomac railroad
slate nn empty train drawn by two
locomotives was started for Washing-
ton with express instructionsto lie on
a siding at Severn Station until the
soeond soction of tho fost train from
Washington had passed. That order
wosdisoboyed and tho collision resulted.

THE CAUSE OK THE COLLISION.

Baltimore. March fl. The Haiti- -

more and Potomac railroad wreck was
cleared Irom the track and up to noon
to any twelvo trains, composing 1j7
cars, mostly filled with troops and vis
itors to aslnngton, passed throng!)
tho city en routi lor tho Kast and West.
Henry r rceburn, cnginocr of tho empty
train, and whoso skull was fractured
in the collision, was so much improved
this morning that he was removed to
Washington, where ho reside. Ho
had a written ordor to run "regardless"
to Severn Station and tlicro wait
tho arrival of train No. 10, tbe fast
train, which had the riirht of way, and
John Unglaub, engineer of No. 10,
had written orders to run lo Severn
and there wait for F'rooburn's train.
r'reoburn disoboyed by passini; the
siding al Severn, and tho collision
could not bo avoided by thi north
bound train. All the wounded who
remain in tho city are reported doing
well. The damugo by tho wrcckine
of the locomotives and cars is about

30,000.

A Lively Court Scene. Boylo,
prosecuting attorney, and Martin,
counsellor at law, wore opposed on a
trial in a hi. J.ouis i'olico Court. Mar-
tin tried to prove by a witness that
Boylo had offerod to drop the prosecu-
tion for $10, whereat Boylo jumped to
his feet and applied several opprobrious
epithets to bis adversary, among others
that ol "pig stick or. Martin rotorted
by calling Boyle a liur and scoundrel,
and picked up and held aloft an ink
stand, '.hecontentsof which ran down his
arm but bo did not throw it, Boyle
encountered this by drawing a revolver
and aiming it at Martin, but ho did not
shoot. F'or some moments thore was
breathless sospenso in tbe Court room.
Then those in range of the inkstand
and revolver hastily sought safer
ground, whiles Deputy Sheriff leaped
upon Boylo, nnd without much rosist
nnco disarmed him. Tho Majesty of
the Court vindicated Itself by fining
Martin $10 and sentencing Hoylo to
pay $25 and spend ten days in prison.

An Memiier. From the
returns now in, Congressman Yocum
lias cost thu I'nitcd States Treasury
$2(1,400 for bis two years, vit: Salury
and mileage, $10, IHU; contest expensos
allowed, $lti,000. W hut a lovely Green
back economist Iho ex member and his
backers bavo been. And what did ho
do whilo bo wos in Congress. Any
thing except draw his salary and ex
penses, $18,000? What other Con-

gressman rnked In th it amonnt in tho
samotime? The XX. district has cost
tho Treasury $0,400 per annum during
the past two years. What a shatno?

The snow stoim last week was ox
ceedingly violent in the western States,
snd especially so throughout Illinois,
Iowa and Wisconsin. At Milwaukee
in tho latter Slate, wood is $9 per cord
and coal 50 cents per bushel, and im-

possible almost to get cither. Business
is suspended, and all tho country roads
are impassable. Milk sold at 25 cents
por quart, and 00 cents per dozen wero
offered lor eggs but could not be bought.
Interior points predict great suffering.

A Sinoular Suicide Mrs. Marga
rot York, of Sharon, Mercer county,
aged about 50 years, committed self
murder by an over dose of brandy.
Sunday aweck she broke info tho show
window of tho Coitincntal saloon, and
taking therefrom threo pint bottles of
brandy, drank it all, with the result
as above stated, lira. York was
widow and hs been depending upon
the county lor her support.

FEIIEXCE IX ELECTIOXS.

Senator Wallace on Fiiduy present--
ed to the Senate the report of tho 8o- -

led Committee ot w hich be was Chair-
man, on KliH'tion Frauds. The subject
u an p.,itniil..riil I .lmii,.,i t.i llm

rmioi, .,1 I .air a.

visions ot State laws and Constitutions
were for more than eighty years deem- -

eo uinpiu oruuTcuuii u uiu
nnd purity of elections. This was and
is the i It of our constitutional sys-

tem, which vests the absolute control
ot Iho qiiuliticutiotis of voters in the
Stales. The Federal Government has
no voters, il can make none and in the
Committee it can constitutionally con
trol none. Slates are fully competent
to exercise this power. The same ma-

chinery that regulates tho elections of
the highest officials ol tbe State regu-
lates the choice of Presidential electors
und members of Congress, and thu ad-

dition thereto of election officers not
chosen by the people of tho locality is

provocative ol collisions, brings Iho
F'ederal Government into a field in
which it bos no just power, and tuti s
to the growth ot gross partisan abuses.
The practical administration of these
laws in' 1878 in Philadelphia and Hos-to-

wus a lover to aid one political or-

ganization against another in sustaining
Statu restrictions through tho authori-
ty of Iho F'ederal power, and did nol
aid iu either case to purify or unfetter
the ballot. In Now York tho results
were worse. Tho result in 1878 was
the disfranchisement of (rom 12,000 to
15,000 legal voters, who woro intimi-
dated by the threats of ofiiciula or tho
absolute arrest of many who wore

to vole. Tbo report reviews
tho administration of the laws under
Commissioner Davenport in Now York,
finds that the total cost of tho admin-istratio-

of tho elective franchise laws
exceeded 500,000, end concludes with
this recommendation:

Your Committee are of tho opinion
that theso laws of the United Suites as
they now stand upon tho statute books
are useless in preserving the peace and
good order of the large cities on elec
tion day, but to tend in tho other di-

rection, and that thoy aro and have
been usoil by one political party us a
means to its success rather than for
tho protection and purity ol tho ballot.
They therefore recommend either their
absolute repeal or such amendments
thereto ns will make them absolutely

will prevent interference
with citir.ens for alleged violations of
Stato restrictions, will also prevent ar-

rest of election officers on election day
and will punish tho arrest of any citi-

zen on election day for offenses aileged
lo be committed prior thereto.

" COX G KF.SS-- A RE TROS PEC T."

It is very seldom that the editor of

tho Philadelphia Times, Col. McCluro,
eats Democrotic food enonch to digest
a fair arliclo relating to our party.
However, in bis issue of the 3d of,
March, he aid the r.i.r Ibinc;, and we

give our readers his views under Ihe
above caption, as follows

To morrow noon the functions of tho
F'orty-six'.- Congress coino to an end,
and the fleniocratio domination of
six years win oo orougui to a close
Though not called upon to deal with
events so momentous as the three Con
grosses which followed the advent of
tho Republican purly to power in 18GI,
theso six years are marked w ith some
oxccllent as well as somo questionable
work. Remembering tho condition of
the country in 1875, when the untrain-
ed leaders of the majority took their
places, to deal with public affairs, en-

lightened populur judgment will credit
Iho party now going out with u record
on iho wholo not lo bo ashamed of,
though the work accomplished fulls
far below what the friends of reform
had a right lo expect The Demo-
cratic party, however, must forover
bear tho honor ol tho first steps in
turning tho government back to the
courso of economy in administration
which signalizod the early traditions
of tho country. Tboy set the exam-
ple of selecting their best and purest
men for responsible places and thoy
close their career with the passage of
a funding bill marking the highest wa-

ter mark of national credit and
legislation.

It can never be forgotten that at a
timo when party domination had come
lo moan the right to plunder the Na-
tional Treasury, lo placo notoriously
corrupt men in places of trust, the new
majority, after fifteen years' exclusion
from power, chose Michael C. Kerr to
tho Speakership and drew Iho lines
openly against subsidy and jobs. Since
1875 it has been tho complaint of the
free handed in Washington that there
was no longer a place for the lobby.
Tho jovial ranks of theso ainisler

s to tho legislation between
1801 and 1875 lound their occupation
gone under tho austcro regiino of Kerr.
No member of Iho lobby was permit- -

led to go upon tlio floor ot tho House,
whereas, before his day they had
swarmed in tho seats of the members.
1 lie oppulent feasts ol tho rings which
had been wont lo enliven the social
life of the capital cume to an end, and
it is tho glory of the retiring party
that their tenure was denounced as
dull and unprofitable to every form of
the shilty Hade ot lobbying Irom ibe
astute log rolling of Iho Pacific monop
olists to the transparent bullying of
Iho venal sloolpigeons.

1 he court of tho kina of the lobby.
which had been before resplendent
with overy rank of legislative lilo.
camo to an end, and tho fallen mon
arch became a wanderer, without hopa
or purpose, until the revolution of last
Autumn opened tho way lor a renewal
of his reign. Hut tlio majority did not

um-i- i ivhu merely icntulivo
well doing. It pushed the practice

sstvely. Tho first session
of tho House was illustrated by
uncovering ol the co lossal corruptions
then existing. 1 hO hoods of Seerola- -

ry Hristow wero ;,hej, in tho face of,
Rtrontf executive oppoailU.n, to luv.!'bnro tho inemorahlo thefts of tlio
whisky ring, involving Iho reputa
tions of nearly every eminent friend of
tho administration in mora or less

connivance, and tracing tho guil-
ty ring inlo the very ollice of tho Trcs-iden- t.

The expenditure of tho gov-
ernment were cut down at one blow
thirty or forty millions. Tho scandals
ol the post Irutlcrship system wero ex-
posed and corrected, Implicating tho
Secretary of War in the extraordinary
rascalities, and in spile of tho clamor
and adroit obstacles of tho slill power-
ful ftinority, ho was driven in Igno-
miny from his place. Tho robberies
of the Navy Department pel Imps the
iiiosi snameiui ana rocuiessol winch
nn administralion bad ever been co-
nvictedwere laid baro, and, though
the chief culprit escaped by technicali-
ties and tho interposition of powerful
party machinery, the practices which
woro wasting iho naltoual substance
were brought lo an end.

The profligate exnenditurea In th
Department of Justice, the Printing
Hurean, tho Commissariat and other
departments woro exposed, and if nn
happily not punished, brought to an
end. The odious reign ol the carpet-ba-

dehonchos was overturned and the
thrifty knaves who bad been livlno- - nn
the plundor ol helpless Commonwealths
cnascu irom tbo haunts ol civilised men.
The baleful interference of tbe armv
in civic procecdure was cheeked, though
not so effectively as law abiding cni
sens could wish. The forty-fourt-

Congress may be said to bave found
the country In the chant, that follows

'civil war, and though they ami their
successors were not able to deal with
thu wrongs and anomalies crowding
upon thorn lor redress, li must oo own- -

c(i inut they did not altogether fall
Bi10lt f the Irving mandate imposed
upon tnciu. they rescued us irom
banded rings of tbievos,
and demagogues, to whom it would bo

a feoblu comparison to liken tbe nier
cenary legions of tbe Roman Senate in

its decadence or the corrupt Alsatians
of tho Stuarts in the worst days of

their flugutious lawlessness. Nor will
tint In l uro historian dealing obilosouhi- -

Ciy wjtj, tj0 untried group called to
power, while yet unprepared, hesitate
lo accord mom a certain giory lor in-

trepid resolution iu the face of an op-

position more powerful than most un-

tried men aro called upon to luce. The
Democracy had been out of the habit
of responsibility for auch a term of
years that timo und practice alone
could qualify thoui for the execution
of the vast work expected of them.
All their ablest mon had been lured by
ollice and honor or by couviotiou into
Ibe ranks of thoir adversaries. With
very rare exceptions the men wbo
guided the councils of tbe party knew
only by tradition the methods ot Dem-
ocratic polity.

The misrule of leu years had plunged
the country into the most deplorable
results that attend civil war, without
that reflex buoyancy that sustains a
great people who have just emerged
from niicccsslul battle. The credit ol
the government was doubful, tbe trade
of the country paralyzed, o great sec-

tion of tho territory seething in a revo-
lutionary panic. The now Congress
undertook the colossal burden of re-

establishing peace and prosperity with
a certain unshrinking confidence in
itBcll' and in tho country thai shines
out now as a species of heroin chivalry,
recalling the vicissitudes that tbo par-
ty has since undergone. Within two
years Ibo affairs of the nation were
brought hack to tho'r normal condi-

tion; tho credit nnd currency of the
country wero ; trade re-

vived und an era of prosperity akin to
tho good old times set in and continues
as the result of the wisdom, modera-
tion and sagacity of tbeso inexperienc-
ed but conscientious and scrupulous
public servants. Thorn is, with all
this, much undone that should have
been dono and much done that might
better havo been left undone, but no
criticism, from however bostilo a point
of view, can charge criminality en-

couraged or lawlessness condoned. No
monopolies have been built up through
their instrumentality, no constitutional
compacts infringed, no right of tho
majority invaded, no conspicuous law-
breaker rewarded or armed with a
light to prey upon the helpless. Wiser
and better trained men might bavo
mude better laws, might have m re
completely gnardod tho people against
the swarming ovils that the next few
years aro likely to lot loose upon us,
but no men who have yet been called
to power have so thoroughly, so con
scicnliously and faithfully worked for
the interests confided them as the threo
Congresses whose mission ends with
tho roity-sixth- .

" '
A Havesism. Mr. Hayes was true

' "r-yl Huyon to the lust When his
p,K.Ljel WUB in danger, he was against
the country. Just sue what bis veto
costs tho Treasury ol tho Nation. Ac-

cording lo Secretary Sherman, there
aro outstanding in round numbers
1 170,000.000 fivo per cent, bonds, and
1217,000,000 sixes, falling duo this
year and proposed to bo refunded into
threes by thu hill which His Pratidu-lenc-

vetoed. At a glance, the reudor
can see by the following to what t

Mr. Hayes has wrongod the poo
plo :

1217,1100,0(10 at Speroent . II J. 1)20. 000
Il70,0all,0ut at I per cant 11,500,000

Total So,SJ0,i)00
t'r,0ii0,0ll0 al 3 oar sent 30,IO,000

Annual laving Titoed by Ilayea. ,.f IM1S,000
Coniment is unnecessary.

A Novel Marriage. A man and
woman wero married at tho canton-
ment on tho Had Lands, in Dakota, on
Wednesday, Rev. Mr. Slevons, of Bis-

marck, officiating by telegraph. Two
citizens witnessed, the parties respond-in-

to the minister's questions from
one end of the wire, while a newspa-
per correspondent and others saw the
minister do his duty at the other end.
The questions and answers were writ-
ten, telegraphed and responded to, and
finally, the blessing wis pronounced
in the usual form.

Uhotherlt I.ovt.-- An exchange says:
In Birmingham, England, on Sunday,
January llilh, ibo pastors of sixty-on- e

churches Presbyterian, Congrega-
tional, Methodist, and Baptist ex-

changed pulpits in Iho evening. On
Tuesday, January 18th, a united

was held, in which min-
isters from these denominations took
part.

nw u'frtlstmfuiS.
"HaTflTIf 'lA fit I.MlUDflUATIilkl

Notice ( htrcrtT Rtrtn that n pplitrntion
-- in aw iuhis mi m atrcD uonri oi yaa.rttr Bul-
lion., A. I) 181, for Claarfttld oantr, far tbo
Incorporation of th. TiUnr f OIimi Hop a
borough. PMITII V. WILSON,

Ait'r for PiiiionrsuClrfi., Fa, Feb. 9. Ivi.-to- .

C"1AUT. ON. All ttiranna r brobjwkntd
pu rob Ming r la toy way riling

with thu rllo:nf property, ao ia th boiki.
loo or Himoa MfFariaaJ, Tit! On 10 hrr

Pwit and holkr, I 'Fftrtr" tblairtt
Usvobin ,,HwrpfiUk(a"planlaKBiaiblat, with
th enantvribaft, ully ad baltiai otefnaaarr to
rsa tba Mtd map blowy i alio, 1 gray baraa.
yellow oo w, and I apriajt goa, aa tba itata no, akd ii aabjm to my order al apy

JOHN t'LAKK.
Itabvllla, IV, Marcb I. ItSI-l- t

DR. HUTCHINSON'S
niaiekaB01,17 II KM
V .T.""" fcll

V. in, lXXSX
V " "'r J Ir. Ilnuhlnaon-- Harm!ri",rC

?'ifi!t'!'v0fm muictr MiArrinaj
patlenU. U do htmbtia or mirirr--i- . at,iil tlilaluuruuehlv rellal.lo nillL-!ii- rtce, US, lirr bf.ju

n. w, wniuni a tu., Wneleiale Dreriritti,
Mariiet n Fraat tlixll, riulaaalnhla

February t, .

NEW WASHINGTON

HDHMAL INSTITUTE.

Openi Monday, April 18th. 1881,
to Continue 12 Weeks.

rTMIIH achoel somas en di itself lo pablle (aver
X tor the following reaaona :

First. Boarding aaa be bad la good fern Ilia, at
from $2 to $2 50 par went.

feeond. Location la health fat aad aooiely ra-
ined and en It ored.

Third. The eursa of atady euuodlee the State
Normal School real area, and la partieularly
adapted to the waata nf tboea wbo e spent to leach.

Fourth, Tba atudtaU bare the advaatagaefa
well ewnducted Literary Roelety, before whieh
will be delivered a aei keo of free leaf urea.

Filth The work ef the eoheol ii etitnalaied by
tbe eaeearagemtnt and favor ef aa Intelligent
eon. re unity.

8ltth. Ppeelal atteatlea will be gleaa tba
Normal elass by the Priacipal, who la a gradaatt
of a State Normal ttebeel, and tba tnetroetiiia ta
Theory of Teaching, Government, A., will ba
made to accord with the modera Ideal of

educator.

TUITION :
NORMAL DKI'ARTMKNT.

Coaimoa Rrannhea with School KtwoMy.,.! gg
Common D reaches nnd School Konnomy

with Algebra, Geometry, Physical Gang,
raphy, Nataral Philosophy, Civil Gar.
meat at, Latia, eta nHH .m g gg

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Highest elaaa..H gg
Lower alaraee.... ttm g

For farther Infermetlea add rato,
W.A. AMBHOSaVOawW,

new dwtlsfmruts.

Mercantile Appraisement.

yandoraof ForalfB and lVm.atte MirTIIK Dlatlllara, Brawan, fin.ktra, An
la Claarleld aooaty, will taba awilaa that tbt
aro appralaad aad alaiaad by tba aaiWraigtitij
Appraiaar of Marabandiaa aad otbar lloa ta,
for tba yaar ll.aa Tallowa:

clam. Iluniaid Ho rough. t4X
IS JaekaoR Patebln, gaaaral ndaa 19 o
U FrowtltA Oooaar.drufa A autloaary... ? r$
14 Jobo 0. Con aar, gaaaral aadaa 7 (a
II Jlorac Patoblo, gaaaral aidaa- - T 00

Clearfield Bonujh.
14 W. D. McKay, tawing maehiaai T M
I 8. B. Row, cot pool labia so to

14 O. D. Wataoa. drugf 7 an
4 0. D. Wataon.pauet on

14 D.llallbran, ?artty alora 7

14 Hartiwirk A Iiwta, draga 7 nv
4 Hartawltk A Irwla, pataot aaadletaao... 5 (0

14 Jcbn A. Stoak, tobaaea aad el fart 7 aft
5 Andrew Paali, Jr., on pool tabla SO 10

R. Moaaop, gvaaral todva 10 aft
14 A. J. Jaokaoo, fyraliara 7 oO

14 H I. Hoyiiar, Jawafry 7 ov
15 Fkri A Co., dry goodt aad aotoat...B 0
14 R. W. Graham, drut; 7 0

4 B. W. Graham. paUnt Badloieaa 4
14 MeUanghay A Shuwara, boola A aboaa, 7 00
14 II. Lirtngatoa, eon fact loaary 7 go

I H- Living-to- bihtarJa. S labia 40 Of
II William Powall.bardwara to
11 Joba MaOaafhay, groat-ria- 0
14 Haletbaig, elotbing 7 ft

R. N. Kbaw, ana pool labia H x

14 Jamaa L. Laavy, atovai aad tiawara... 7 00
9 Oaorga H aarar A Co., gaaaral aidaa...- - ii Oft

14 3. 8. Rear, aawlng maohinaa 7 00
14 AUi. Wattma. tobaaea and aigara H 7 U0

II Hlrliarar A Rook, Blotting JO
11 II. A. Krai tar. general aadaa IS 00
14 P. A. OinHn, itationery w 7 01
15 0. 0. A T.W. Moore, buota A l boa 10 ft

14 A. Tbanbanaar, olotblag 7 00
15 W. J. Hofler, gcnarml mdaa 10 04

II H. Lehman A Co.. gcoaral mdaa &0

14 J. A. Htadlar, bakary and eonlaetioaary 7 00
8 0. Laipoldt, brcwary ... . 16 00

11 Jamat II. Lytla, groaarica 15 00

I J oh a A. Kooitr, ona pool tabla SO 00

Cnrwenarilla Borough
14 Watt II. Thotnpaoo. grwarlai t H
14 A. M Kirk, jewrlrr 7 00
14 John Irfin A llrothar, gaaaral mdaa..,. 7 00
14 Jacob Bilgrr, bardwara 7 00
14 M. C Ptrker, grncra) ndaa 7 00
14 Harry II. Thompaoo, groooriai 7 00
II Samual ArooiJ, general mij It SO

11 A. 'lataa A Son, bardwara- - ,..... It Ml

5 Ktshard Evan a, ana poo) Ubla. So 00
14 Hfjpbard Krana, aoarcetioaary T

14 D. Fauit, general marabandiaa 7 00
14 Jo.epb K. Irwin, drnga 7 i

4 Joarpb R. Irwin, pataot mtdieinrt $ no
14 Hfpban Uraff, eoataetionary . 7 01)

I Stapben Urtff, ona billiard tab It SO 0a
15 Rorabaugb A Narrla, gaoeral mdaa 10 10
tl Bprankla A Pattoa, dry gooda. 1: 00

Corwanavilla Hank 30
14 William A. bait, groeariai 7 r
15 Harroan llaupt, ganaral mdaa JJ ;
14 Dal- - A U hittaktr, tabaeoo and cigar.. 7 ft)
II 11. W. Spaocar, ganaral ndaa i 00
10 N. K. Arnold, wboleaala 20 fat

HouUdale noroug;b.
14 H.Teit, jrwalry 7

14 William Cur ran, gentral udia 7 00

14 Juitia Granger, grocarit 7 M

10 F. Livarigbt A Co., gaaaral mdaa 70 ov

4 W. C. La 1, be ka A atationary... " tlv
15 0. W. VaoDuirn, general udia 10 09
14 C MCaalry, bardwara 7 ot
14 W. J.Bharbaugb, drugs 7 fll
14 A. B. Aabton, groeeriea and aoafee 7 00
11 I'nioa Hardware Co., bardwara M. H 0u
15 Peter Moran, wholesale liquor Si u(t

IS H. II. Shaw, genera) mdaa It 00
14 J. W. Roe. la, drgtra 7 00
14 W. 0. Welly, grooerita 7 oft
15 M. A I. M. Lang, general Bidet 10 00
14 M. Merer, variety atore 7 00
14 B. C'barltos, eonreetionery 7 01

II A. Oleaeoa, geatral mdie li nn

14 Ferd Todd, rlrtiga 7 00
14 J. B, Arnold, stationery and too fee 7 io

Mont (dale Bank an to
14 John Cnleman, lifnor dtalar. 7 09
g (.tHirge w. n oodio, oae billiard table.,, SO 00

I William Parker, one pool Ubla , 70 "I

Lumber City Borough.
IS Dyer A Cool broth, feneral mdaa 10 t

14 I). L. Fergnaoa, general mdaa

Kewburg Ilortnigiu
14 William Hunter, general mdaa

New Waehliigton Wo much,
14 N. A Arnold, general mdaa

N. A. Arnold, patent medicine
11 J. R. MeMurray, general nidae . 15

Oercola florought
14 McClarraa A Brother, general mdaa... 7 00

II F. Hirah, general md a. II bit
14 George E. Joner, Jewelry 7 00

II T. C. Haitna, general nxJaa l.'i 09
13 Krauae brother., groeeriea 10 uif
14 H. P. R. BlanJy, drnga r i0
14 W. S. Wellr, atatiooery and eenfee 7 flit

Michael utility, groeeriea 7 00
II Harry LivarighU geaeral mdaa 1. OQ

tVallaceton lloroug;h.
14 W. J. Goat, ganaral mdaa 7 tro

HecrarU Townablp,
14 Nutter, Rumtry A Co., general mdaa.... 7 40
15 Cob port Lam bar Co., ganaral mdae lit 00
14 J. W. A P. 0. Galea, general mdae 7 on
14 J. D. Weld, general mdae 7 M
14 Ueorre Roberta, groceries H 7 H
14 Max Frit A Co., general mdaa w.. 7 tffl

14 John 0. Uataa, general mdaa T PI
flrady Township.

14 U. 8. Kntrr, boots and ahoea 7

14 r . A G. Weber, general mdaa 7 09
14 J. M. Lydlok, general mdae 7 w
14 8. G. Kunts, general mdae 7

14 8. Knarr, general mdaa (b
14 . II. Edinger, general mdae 7 Oil

14 3. Peyler A 8 jd a, general mdae 7 IA
14 L. D. Carlisle, general mdaa 7 40
14 D. Goodlander, general mdae 7

Bell Townahlp.
14 H. II. MeGoe, geoeral mdaa 7 0t
14 Robart Mabaffvy, general adee T 00

nurnalde Township
14 A. Wr Patchia, general mdae 7 ot

llradfbrw Town ship,
14 P. Carley, eigara and general mdae.... 7
11 I. V. Gray A Co., general mdae IS Ob

11 A. I. Woolrldge A Co., general mdae.. 15 M
L. 0. Pet era A Bra., oae poel table .11 W

( heat Townahlp
14 J. H. MfKee, geaeral md-- o 7

14 Jamea MfVtuinn, general mdae 7 I
14 J. L. W altera A Bra., general mdae 7 "

CevlngloB Townahlp.
14 FranHi Lai gay, geoeral mdae ''I
II L. al. Coudriet, general mdsa 7 H
14 Potter A Belter, general mdae 7 M

Ieratur Townahipe
14 M. Lang A Co., general mdae 7 M

;lrard Township,
14 W. B. Gilliland, geaeral mdie 7

Graham Townahlp,
14 T. II Foreay, general mdaa 7 N

(rcetiwoo4 Township.
14 Wtnleld Bell, general mdre t If

(.ullch Townahlp.
14 II. A lleman, general mine t..WUH 7 04
11 P. A A. Flyna, general mdae i (ft

14 T. A. Pridoaui, general mdie 7 44
15 P. K. Ramet, general mdae

II unto ti Townahlp.
IS C. Blaaftherd, general merobaadiae 14

1.1 C. 11. Coryell, general mdae I"
14 K. Htnith, druge 7 W
14 A. Horning, Jr , bardwara ' '
II C. Robaeker, general mdae II 41

14 Putnam, llama A Co., gaaaral mdae... 1

lord a a Towuahtp.
14 W. T Perry, geoeral mdae..... 7

Knox Townahlp.
14 Joseph Erhard, geaeral mdea....M T 44
14 titer ge Arnold, general mdae...... - 7 4

Karthaua Tow nahlp.
14 I oast MrCloakey, general mdte ... 7 "
14 Uilhlaud A Yetoere, genera I mdae 7

14 Godfrey F general mdae 7 M

I aw retire Townahlp.
t T. 8ell, brewer 15 4

14 George N. Coll urn, groeeriea 7

Morrla Townahlp.
14 Leonard Kyler. central mdae 7 I
14 .loan Want A 8.as, general mdaa 7

14 Peter gentral mdae 7

v K. It. Wigh.a A bona, general mdae...H 3i

Penn Townahlp,
14 M Ka .Id A Ppeaeer. general mdae.... T 4

14 W. A. Mora, groeeriea and eonfee 7

ftatnrfy Tawiiahln.
II Long A Brady, bardwara ... '
II P. 8. Weber A Co , geaeral mdae I.
II tt eUr a lleldrli k, boeu aaj ,rm.... I

II II. Lech, .l.thln,- I

14 W. 8, Kb.., v.rl.tv tr M.. I

14 I.. E.lfler, groeerl., I H
14 J. B. Krana, aenaral ade. f M

14 W. M. MrC'urlou.S, aroe.ri.1 r h
14 Holmea Bra I

It John Onodyeer, feneral aadie
14 'J. li. Siaaua, grnaariei
14 A. L. Il.T, furniture i ii
15 llell, Lawia S Yatee, general nil. ti
II Sand; Lie, Uaa.Oe.1 a Cke Ce.. i ii
14 Ttoiel a Kill., (eaeral Ride. i
14 8. Mnullhrim.
14 ll.llliran 4 boring, graecri..

4 A. U xidmill.r. ttlllt.rdi A Haul. I UtnlM K"..... ... ,,.
i, ii.org. nenweaa, griwertee......
14 n. II. rellmw, drag . i e
4 H. II. Petigrtw, patent Rindieia.a.- -

14 M. D. Alnal.r, aim r N

4 M D. Aineler. .atent aedieiBf Z s

II (lrl.r A Brolner, hardware . .... ... i "
II D. I, Corbel, general RldM
1. .1 II .... - L. l r ........
a Mlchiiti.n A hi .ad, billier.il, I talilea..

14 W. W. Haner, groowlM ' ?
DnRei. benoalt Bank -- - "

4 Mr Donald A Willi. mi. 1 nool labia- l-
v T

S John lloBola, general Mdae .

14 J. A. Bowarioa, general nadee

1'nl.a Towaahla.
14 J. RejlM A Son., general RidH . !

Woodararw Towniltlp.
14 Jataai Cernalr, general mdie I

15 M. Uvertghl A Ce., general R,4e .

I"14 I). R. F. I tanner, general die .
II linear, lluihe. A Oa. general adee . H

"I rYhit.he A On., ffenernl mdie . M

15 Frank A Ce , general mdia
II Ranibargn.Oroaawall A Oe, fea. J :'!5
14 Lee A Co . .....at --'

Take sothw, .11 wh. are ..Mrraad U T
pr.le.aeal, that anneal will ba he""
i. . - .. ri ..u a. weaew"

da., APRIL STtt. ISSI, bwm iba a"j
,'.la A M aad 4 .'afiwa t. St .

her. It. SMI KWnd U JW. Ihitk feww

Maiwenllle Ara
SlMaiRdrln, Fa, Vj tree t, IMHl-


